
A
Wish

i have taken Cardui lor nw-
down, worn-out . eoodfflon,
nervousness and sleeplessness,
and I wm weak, too," saye
Mia. SUvie Bates, of Jeanlngs.
Okla. "Cardui did me Just lots
of good.so much that I gave it
to my daughter. She com¬

plained ofa soreness in her sides
and hack. She look three
bottles o!

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much
better.
"We have lived here, near

Jennings,for 26 year*, and now

we have ourown home in town.
1 have bad to work pretty hard,
as this country wasn't built up*
and it made it hard for us.

"I WISH I could tell weak
women ofCardui.the medicine
that helped giveme the strength
to go on and do my work."

Bigham Plantation Sold.

Florence Special to Greenville News.
Under mortgage foreclosure pro-

1 : 1 . V» ~ xr.
ui v/u^iiu Mjf i/iic a *aov a-

tional bank of this city the old Bing¬
ham plantation at Orum, the home Of
Edmund IX Bigham, who was con¬

victed of the murder of his brother,
L. Smiley Bigham, and against whpm
indictments stand for the murder of
his mother, sister, and her two adopt¬
ed children, was sold by the master,
H. Brunson, before the court house
yesterday, thQ property being bid in
by R. W. Sharkey, attorney for $25,-
000. The wholesale murder of the Big¬
ham family occurred at the planta¬
tion.

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore-

242W PHONE or 156
CAMDEN, S. C.

G. A. CREED

General Contractor
Estimates Furnished

311 DeKalb St Phone 192J

CAMDEN, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Cv>Veterinarian

Lyttleton St., Phone. 114.

CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. Gf C. TRANTHAM
DENTIST

First Floor, Crocker Building
PHONE 450

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

dr. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C.

A. R. COLLINS
Undertake Ffflhilmrr

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Cftntdciif S. Cm
Tekplnme^-Da? 41; Nl*ht 38*

Greenwood, Oct. 2: J. L. George,
declared by county "solicitor Marshall
F, Sanders, to have been the domina-
ting influence in the whiskey making
business in the lower part of Green¬
wood county for the past two years,
was sentenced today to serve twelve
months on the county chaingang or in
the state penitentiary by Judge Henry
C. Tillman in county court, for viola¬
tion of the prohibition law. Kd Day,
another white man, said to have been
(George's partner in distilling and
tried with him, was given nine months
and the same sentence was imposed
upon Leo Golden, an aged negro, who,
it was alleged, was a helper around
the liquor-making plant. In pro¬
nouncing sentence on George, Judge
Tillman told Ithe defendant": "I
could let you off with a fine, but I am
not going to do it. 1 could tine you
$5,Q00 but that wouldn't faze you. It
would only encourage you to make
mpre liquor and I am going to send
you to tho chain gang or the peniten¬
tiary for a year." Lloyd B Harrison,
attorney for Golden speaking for him¬
self and Nicholls and VVyche, of Spar¬
tanburg, who represented George and
Day, announced that the case would
be appealed to the supreme coxirt af¬
ter Judge Tillman had overruled mo¬
tion for a new trial. Judge Tillman
stated that he will require a bond 0
$2000 for each defendant. George, Day
and Golden were convicted of operat¬
ing a still in the Godsey section upon
the evidence of Sheriff E. M. White,
of Greenwood county, and Deputy
Sheriff E. L. Taylor of Newberry
coiftity.

Died From Mosquito Bite.

Spartanburg* Oct. 1)..Fred Duugh-
city, a telegraph messenger died
yesterday as the result of blood poi-
comng which Set !u from u mosviutto
bite on his upper lip. He was bitten
September 28th. He was sixteen years
old,

Fred Thompson, alifes Mrs. Francis
Carrick, is on trial in Chicago on the
charge of murdering Richard C. Tes-
mer last June. Thompson is known
as the "smiling girl" bandit.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court of Common Pleas.

Hannah E. Heyman and Sallie Hey-
man, Plaintiffs,

vs.
A. T. Bethune, .

B. R. Ballard, the
Bank of Bethune, and Loan and
Savings Bank, Defendants.

Under an order of His Honor, J. W.
DeVore, Circuit Judge at Chambers,
Columbia, S. C., dated September
24th,. 1923, I will sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for cash, be¬
fore the Kershaw County Court House
door in Camden, in said State, during
the legal hohrs of sale on the first
Monday, (being the fifth day of No¬
vember, 1923, the following described
real estate:
. "All that piece, 'parcel or tract 'of
land situate in the County of Ker¬
shaw, State of South Carolina, con-,
taining Two hundred and fifty-eight
(Ji£8) acres, more or less, bounded
North by lands formerly of Dorcus
Mclver, now owned by Maynard and
Godfrey; East by property of Mrs.
J. E. Vaughn, South by the Seaboard
Air Line Railway and West by land
now or formerly of J. E. Severance,
Said tract of land being part of the
land conveyed to A. T. Bethune by
D. T. Yarbrough, by deed#of date the
23rd day of October, 1912, and re¬
corded in the office of the Clerk of
the Court for Kershaw County in
Book A. V. page 500.
ALSO, All that piece, parcel or

tract of land known as the rtalland
Bethune Mill tract of land situate in
Kershaw county, State of South Caro¬
lina, containing Four Hundred (400)
acres, more or less, bounded a$ fol¬
lows, to wit: On the North by land of
L. W. Vaughn, D. W. Barnes and
D. M. Barnes; east by lands of D. W.
Barnes and D. M. Barnes; south by
lands of Hall and Watkins and west
by lands of James Watkins and Wil¬
liam Thompson, and being the tract
of land conveyed to A. T. Bethune by
I). T. Yarbrough and G, B. King, re¬

corded in the office of th(^Clerk of
Court for Kershaw County in Book
A. D. page 629.
ALSO, All that piece, parcel or

tract of land lying and being situate
near the Station of Cassatt on the
Seaboard Air Line Railway in the
County of Kershaw, State of South
Carolina, containing nineteen and
six-tenths (19 6-10) acres, more or

less, made up by six acres, lying be¬
tween first and second streets of said
station at Cassatt, four and eight-
tenths (4 8-10) acres lying between
second and third streets and eight
and eight-tenths (8 8-10) acres lying
between third street and an old public
highway, bounded on a whole on the
North by lands of Jeff Mozier; South
by lands of John Watkins; East by
land of Jeff Mozier and Thomas Mc-
Neeley, and West by land of R. B.
Rollins and others and having been
conveyed tA L. M. Lowman by Robert
M. Cooper by deed dated December
4th, 1910, and recorded in the office of
the Clerk of Court for Kershaw Coun¬
ty In Bobk A. F. page 18, and subse¬
quently ,to wit, on the day of
1920, having been conveyed by the
said L. M. Lowman to B. R. Ballard,
h*»ing Hi* prAimrtu rnnvflynfl to A. ~2V
Bethune by B. R. Ballard, March -6th,
1920, of record in Book B. C. page 66.
Each of the tracts of land above de¬

scribed wiH be sold separately; the
nineteen and six-tenths (1J> . 6-10)
acra tract will be nold ftnfcr

.Ti n. B£GLARKK£JfiHH£~.
.D.M O^ll, 1823. >j 1.

CONVICTS FOl'ND DEAD.

Had Held Prinon in State of Siege
For bl Hour 8.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 6..Tho convict
murderers wljo since Wednesday
have held prison authorities at bay,
killing three guards as they tired from
tho mess hall of the western Ken¬
tucky state penitentiary, wfere found
dead today when the besiegers enter¬
ed the bullet-torn stronghold after
flooding the building with ammonia
fumes. ;»

After the deadly gases had been
turned into the jtwrricaded covert of
the desperate .trio and all signs of
life were lacking, a storming party of
seven men tftUejed the building. All
was quiet on the first flopr and they
jnoved cautiously on to the second^

There they found tho bodies of the
mutineers who died with the blood
of three prison guards, victims of the
gunmen's automatic pistols when the
break for liberty was initiated early
Wednesday morning, on their hands.
Monte Walters, fully dVessed, ap¬

parently had been killed by bullets
fired during th^ siege. Lawrence and
Harry Ferland, his companions strip¬
ped fco the waist, were dead from bul-
lot wounds through the hqprt. Grif¬
fith and Ferland, it was believed died
front their own hands to escape the
ammonia fumes .

Authorities succeeded in entering
the disputed barricade after i\ spec¬
tacular siege of 81 hours in the course

of which prison guards, reinforced by
two details of -Kentucky national
guardsmen, riddled the building with
withering barrages of steel-jaeketed
bullets from rifles and machine guns;
swept the interior of the building
with the shrapnel formed by bursting
rifle grenades and twice succeeded in
placing tear gas in the building.
The seige worn on through succes¬

sive days and nights without the au¬

thorities apparently having progress¬
ed materially in efforts to dislodge the
desperadoes. Today, however, three
hundred pount^ of 100 proof ammonia
was obtained from Paducah, and
emergency pipe lines were laid to the
besieged -buildings by the attacking
forces, working behind the protection
of improvised metal shields. When
this work was completed the ammo¬

nia, held under compression in heavy
metal drums, was released. -

For an hour the ammonia was al¬
lowed ta creep into the mess hall,
then control valves were closed, andi
another anxious hour passed passed
while besiegers waited for the wind
to sweep the fumes clear of the bar¬
ricade.
The "mopping up" party of seven

picked men then moved across the
"no-man's land" about the mess

hall, nerves taut and trigger fingers
curved ready about pistols at full
cock.

,
Those waiting breathlessly on the

"firing line," heard a shout from
within the building, the word flashed
out, "All dead."
The "siege of Eddyyille" was end¬

ed.

Louisville, Oct. 7..Mrs. Lillian
Walters, widow of Monte Walters, re¬

puted leader of a trio of convict mur¬
derers who killed three guards in the
western Kentucky state penitentiary
at Eddyville and themselves were

slain during an 81 hour s'eige 'of the
mess hall in which they were barri¬
caded, confessed tonight that she aid¬
ed in smuggling pistols and ammuni¬
tion to the gunmen, police officers
here said. »

"What's the use? I helped," the
police, who have beejn cross-examining
Mrs. Walters since Friday, quoted her
as having said.

Mrs. Walter's complete statement
was withheld by the police, who said
it would be forwarded to T. B. Mc¬
Gregor, state attorney general at
Frankfort.
Two persons, both nqgroes, were

implicated by Mrs. Walters, it was
said. One of the negroes, the confes
sion was said to have detailed, pur¬
chased the arms and ammunition in
Cairo, 111., and the second negro
smuggled them into the prison. One
of the negroes is under surveillance
by Lyon county authorities, officials
reported. The second had fled from the
state, but a Warrant is to be issued
and requisition to be asked in event
he is located.

David Lamar, known as the "Wolf
of Wall strcer', and wanted in New
York for running, away after being
sentenced in a a crooked stock deal,
has been located in Mexico and will
be turned over to United States au¬

thorities, President Obregon having
ordered his deportation as an "unde-(
airable."

Pirates boarded a steamship at a

Brooklyn, N. Y., pier Monday and rob¬
bed the ship's strong box of $50,000
worth of platinum and gold.
O. E. Jehiwen, of Columbia, former

lx>okkeeper for the Stat* Warehouse
Commission recently convicted in the
Richland county court of general ses¬
sions f<* embezzling funds from the

^te and sentenced to Are years im¬
prisonment, began his two st tbi
jtete jpenitentisry last Tuesday.

FIRST WKKK JURORS.
For October Term Which Convene#

Monday. October 22nd.

H. B. Gaskins, Kershaw.
I,. A. Shiver, Camden.
Amos West, Bethune. *

J. H. Hinaon, Jr., LugotT.
Roland McCoy, Camden.

. H. S. Taylor, Kershaw.
J. G. Cunningham, Camden.
E. H. Watta, LugolT. ,

11. J. Ratclitr, Lueknow.
J. R. Brannon, LugotT.
W. J. Parker, Cassatt.
M. H, llorton, Bethune.
1). M. Jones, Camden.
W. 1). Whitaker, Camden.
George Hay, Lugoff.
Willie Young, LugotT.
W. 1). McDowell, Camden,
(Jus Hirseh, Camden.
W. I.. HunnicUtt, Camden.
L. S. Mayers, Camden.
Mannis Wilson, LugotT.
B. T. Rabon, Lugoff.
F.. E. Watts, Cflmden.
C. L. Poston, Cassatt.
J. K-, Abbott, Blaney.
11. K, Gardner, Westville.
B. W. Guttys, Lugoff.
E. P. Truesdale, Camden. «

W. M. Brandon, Camden.
(J. C. Williams, Kershaw.
O. J. SmyrJ, Camden,
Li U. Holland, Camden.
R. A. Faulkenberry, Kershaw.
J. C, Baxley, Camden.
S. H, Shirley, Camden.

. D./L. Miller, Camdfcri.

Second Week Jurors.
P. 1). Stokes, Camden.
H. M. Drakeford, Camden.
II." E. Segars, Kershaw.
Lewis William, Bethune.
S. W. West, Cassatt. \
M. H. Heyman, Camden.
A. T. Huckabee, Blaney.
.J. E. M. Drakufoid, Cumden.
E, L. Kay, Lugoff.
T. P. Ballard, Kershaw.
L. S. Brown, Kershaw.
John Krvin, Lugoff.
J. Wr Thompson, Camden.
H. Nettles, Jr., LugotT.
L. L. Truy»(^ile, Westville.
J. A. Williahi', Kershaw.
C. W. Hasty, Camden.
J. H. Frost, Camden, ^
J. H. £atoe, Kershaw.
D. S. Trapp, Capiden.
I). F. Owens, Westville.
R. L. Parker, Cassatt.
S. L. Mangum, Bethune.
J. R. Bell, Camden.
J. B. Catoe, Bethune.
B. E. Jennings, Camden.
M. G. King, Bethune.
B. H. Boyce, Camden.
Lee Yarborough, Bethune.
M. D.. Peak, Lugoff.
A. L. Parker, Cassatt.
G. R. Clements, Liberty Hill.
L. S. Spears, Kershaw.
W. P. Barfield, Kershaw.
R. W./Huggins, Camden.
W. J. Denton, Camden. ,

What Glaring Headlights Did.
Anderson, Oct. 6.-.Glaring auto¬

mobile headlights caused Henry Bow-
en of Donald, who was driving home
ward from attending a football game
at Honea Path to turn his car into a

ditch, where it overturned.
Bowen's sister-in-law, a beautiful

young girl named Gladys McClain, 1'3
years old, who was in the car with
him, was thrown head first into the
windshield, which broke and cut her
threat so.that she died almost in¬
stantly. Bowen suffered three broken
ribs. Glenn Shaw, riding with them,
was uninjured.

Priest Murdered in Church.
Chicago, Oct. 7..The Rev. Basil

Stetsuk, Greek Catholic priest, was

shot and killed by Mrs, Emily Stru-
tynsky of Ramey, Pa., as. she knelt
before him, ostensibly to make a con¬

fession, at the 9 o'clock mass at St.
Michael's Greek Catholic church here
today.

Mrs. Strutynsky declared to the
police that the Rev, Mr. Stetsuk had
accused her husband, himself a Greek
Catholic priest at Ramey, of misap¬
propriating church funds while he
was minister to a Chicago congrega¬
tion.

Child Swallowed Safety Pin.
The four-months old child of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton, of Green¬
ville, swallowed a safety pin several
days ago. The pin was removed a

few hours later by a physician and
the child is getting along nicely.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Saturday,
November 10th, 1923, we will make
to the Probate Court of Kershaw
County our final return as Executors
of the estate of Mary J. Jordan, de¬
ceased, and on the same date we will
apply to the said Court for a final dis¬
charge as said Executors.

FREDDIE C. JORDAN,
MARTIN L. JORDAN,

Executors.
Camden, S. C., October 4th4 1923.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that one

month from thie date, on Monday,
November 6th, 1923, we will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
OTTT final TMTft aa Executors of U»e
estate of J. J. Bell, deceased, and on
the lime date we will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge as
said Executors.^GORDON P. BELL,

TRAINING SCHOOI,

For Sunday School Workers To Ik
Held at Methodist Church.

A training school for Sunday school
workers will bo hold at l<yttleton
Street Methodist Church, beginning
next Sunday, October 1 4th, and run¬

ning through Friday, October 2 1st.
In this school throe courses of study

will bo offered, all of these being gen
oral units from the Standard Training
Course, They are: Pupil Study, Prin¬
ciples of Teaehing, and The Organiza¬
tion and Administration of the Sun
day School. Heing general units, all
throe should appeal to workers in all
departments, and every officer, teach
or, class and department officer, and
committeeman, should select one

* of
them.
The instructors for the school will

be Miss Mary l.emmon, Conference
Superintendent of Klemenh\ry Work;
Orangeburg, S. L\. Key. E, L. McCoy,
Presiding plder Sumter District,
Sumter, S, C., and Rev. J. lSmerson
Ford, Conference Superintendent of
Sunday School Work, Orangeburg,
S. C.
The opening session of th(> school

will bo hold Sunday night at, seven

o'clock, and sessions through the
week will begin at the same hour each
evening. Two class- periods of fifty
minutes each and a worship service
will make up the daily program, de¬
tailed schedule of which is as follows:

7 ^)0.7:f>0~-Clatises.
7:60-1-S: JO.Worship.
8:10.D:00.Classes.
All who expect to attend ihe school

should be present at the opening ses¬

sion at 7:00 P. M. Sunday^which w'u
begin with a brief assembly before
the first class period.
At the close of the school examina-.

tions will be, given to those desiring
credit. Certificates of the General
Sunday School Board will be sent to
those who pass the examinations.

In addition to all Sunday school of¬
ficers and teachers, parents and
church workers generally will derive
great benefit from taking one of the
courses.
You are cordially invited to attend

this training school.
W. H. HODGE.S

Showman Killed by Fall.

Newberry, Oct. 4..William King,
young white man about 27 years of
age, and an employee of Christy
Bros, shows, was instantly killed here
today when he fell off a wagon ho
was driving as he entered the show
grounds, breaking his neck. The rear

wheel of the wagon passed over his
shoulder. He is said to have joined
the show Monday at Cheraw.

King's arm bore marks indicating
he was a soldier in the -World War.
All efforts to locate his relatives or

his home were in vain and he was

buried in Rosemor)t cemetery here
this' afternoon.

Burglars cracked the safe in the
Ku Klux Klan headquarters, Youngs-1
town, Ohio/ Monday night and stole
a membership roll containing 18,000
names, and also got away with $700.

LOOK ahead to
j Winter, with its

wet, snowy or icy
streets and roads,
and when you buy
a tire now, get the
Goodyear Cord with
the All -Weather
Tread. That tread
is famous the world
over for slipless,
gripping traction
and for long, eco¬

nomical wear.

At Goodyear Service Station
Dealer* U>« tell and r«Com>
mtnif the new Goodyear
Cordt in tit the bevvleJ Alf-
Weather Tread and bach
then i up telth a t a mi a r J

Goodyear Service
'.

Kerjhaw Motor Co.
Caindeii, S. C.'

ItmAM
Barhccue anil Bazaar.

Miss Courtney Atkinson of Rcmbert
requests the announcement, nftulo that
on I 'day night, October 26th, at her
.home it; Humbert, Sumter county, the
members of the Rembert Methodist
churoR wll have a delightful barbecue
supper and hazaar altogether, for the
benefit of this ehureh, to which the
people of Sumter ami Kershaw coun¬

ties and the cities of Camden and
Sumter are cordially invited. There
will be a splendid musical program in
which a number of Camden's noted
male and female singers, under the
direction of Mrs. J.'B. Zemp will take
part,.and it is also said that quite a

number of Sumter's splendid singers
will participate.

Dr. J. H: Haynesworth, county sup¬
erintendent of education, fbr Sumter
county, Dr. Geo. W. Dick, have been
invited to make short talks, and E. 1.
Item don, of Camden, has been invited
to make the opening address of wel¬
come and to preside over the enter¬
tainment features.

To Meet With Cedar Creek.

The annual session of the Kershaw
Baptist Association will convene. with
Cedar Creek Baptist church, for a two
day session, on the 17th of October.
Mr. F. L. Copeland, y of Bcthunc, is
Moderator, and Rev. J. P. Dendy, of *

Kershaw, is Clerk. Churches should
have their Associntional Letters, and
messengers present the first day. J.
Jeter Johnson of the First Baptist *

church, Camden, will preach the an¬

nual sermon at 11.30 on the morning
of the 17th. ¦§

These groups of stockholders illustrate the rapid growth
s In ownership of the Dell System.

A COMMUNITY OF OWNERS
NATION WIDE

" Who owns the company ? "
"What is behind it?" These ques¬
tions are asked in appraising the
soundness of a business and in de¬
termining its aims.
The American Telephone and

Telegraph Company is owned by
more than 270,000 people living
in every state in the Union. Could
the stockholders of the Bell System
be gathered to one place, they
would equal the population of a

i city about the size of Providence
or Denver.
They constitute a representative

cross-section of American citizen¬
ship. Among them, of course, are

bankers and men of large affairs ;

for the idea of ownership in the
Bell System appeals to sound busi-
nesj judgment and a trained sense
of values.

In this community of owners are
the average man and woman, the
.torekeeper, the clcrk, the salesman,
the professional man, the farmer
and the housewife. users of the
telephone who with their savings
have purchased a share in its own¬
ership. The average individual
holding is but twenty-six shares.
No institution is more popuWIv

owned than the Bell System, none .-

has its shares distributed more

widely. In the truest sense it it,
owned by those it serves.

Bell System
Oa» Policy On^Syttem

S«fTlc«
AhJ AH UlMcWTowa/fr

B«tt«r Service

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.


